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contribution te New Tentament criticism, and
je freely allewed te have been eof special
service te English readers, for the reasen that
it enables theni te note the changec needed
te brin g the authorised version inte conferm-
ity "ith the oldest and, therefore, meet
authoritative manusritg.

Up te, that p=rid ne such help hqd
been supplied te the siinply English reader.
In this work these changes are distinctly and
fully indlicated. It is known as the Taach-
nitz (Loipeic) edition eof the Newr Testament.
Whien the au thorizedi version was undertaken,
at the instance eof King James, bîblical criti-
ciem was an unknown art. IL bas now ap-
proached the certainty and authority eof a
science. The GreekT'ext which the tranela-
tors et' 1611 used, ivas largely iwiperflect. kt
was necessarily so. Erasmus had fornied it
from, various sources in là 13. Stephene, an
eminent printer et' Paris, had in I 550 ap-
pended te the work et' Erasmnus, numerous
important corrections. Yet, ne manuscript
et' an earlier date than the tenth century,
had been consulted in its preparation. More-
?ver, portions et' the Text, which were want-
ingy in the manuscripte that were available,
were translated back again iute Greek, t'rom
early Latin and other versions!

.Since the year 1611, three very eld cope
et' the original New Testament have beeen
breught to light. These are kncwn to, sche-
lare as tie Alexandrine, the Vatican, and
the Sinaitic manuscripts. 1 naine them in
the order in wiich they have been discor-
ered.

(a.) IlThe Alexandrine." This manuscript
was presented te Charles the Faret, et' Eug-
land, fitteen years after the publication et'
our Authorized Version. Lt contains the Old
Testament in Greek (the Septuagint version)
and the Neiw Testament in the original
(Greek). The denor was Cyýril Lucar, Patri-
arch et' Constantinople, previously Patriarch
eof Alexandria, wvho had acquired iL in that
City. Hlence its naine. The character eft'hLe
penmauehip, and tie general appearance in
etlier respects, of the Mauuscript, lead te,
the conclusion, that it was copied about the
middle of the fiftt century. This valuable
copy et' the Scriptures, now the property et'
the English nation. is deposited ini the librs.ry
et' tie British Mýuseuni. The Newr Testament
portion ot' the Mianuscript je net quite cern-
plete. Tenty-fiv chapters et St. natthw's
Gospel, tire Chapters et' St. Join's Gospel,
a six or eight chapters et' the second Epic-

tle te, tie Crinthians are wanting.
(b.) "-The Vatican." The existence et' this

ifanuscript waa knoivn ne earlier than 1475,
its naine appeariug for the first time, in a
catelogue eft'hLe Library eft'hLe Vritican, corn-
piled ini that year. But iL je only irithin tie

laut thirteen years, that any portion of it,
and therefore ite New Testament portion
bas been made really available for criticaf
examination. Scholars generally agree in
dating this Manuscr-ipt as far back as the
middle eof the fourth century; though sorne
autherities accord te it a yet highcr anti-
quity. The forma cf the letters, and the gen-
eral appearance of the Manuscript, closely
resemble corne cf the (ireek manuscriptir
which have been disinterred from the ruine
of Herculaneumn, and which mubt, therefore,
have been written during the firet century of
oui' Era. Likze the IlAlexandrine," this man-
îxscript also je defective. It lackc3 the last
four or five chaptere of the Epistie to the
Efebrewe, all the Pastoral Episties, and the
whole Book of Revelation. It iras trans-
ferred te Paris by the Emperor, Napoleon;
but was subeequently reetored to the Vati-
can, in the Library of which it now reinaine.

(c.) -'The Sinaitic."1 This manuscript was
discovered by Tfischendorf two and twventy
yeors ago, in the Greek Convent eof St. Cath-
erine, on Mount Sinai. Its great value arises
flrst, from, its antiquity ; eecond, from its
completenees. "MAl the considerationswhich
tend to fix the date et' ranuscripta,"1 says;
the discoverer, Illead to, the conclusion that
the Sinaitic Codex belonge to the middle of
the fourth century." Its completenese znay
be judged of fromn the fact that no cingle
verse of' the New Testament je missing.
This precious Biblical treasure bas its home
in the Imperial Library at St. Petersburgzh.
lu 1862 it was published in fac-cimile. at great
cost, under the superintendence ot Tischen.
dorf, and at the expense cf the Eniperor of
Russia. The number of copies printed wau,
I helieve, limited te fifty. One et' these
copies enriehes the Library of the Presbyte.
rian College, Montreal.

The t'act that no one et' these three ancient
manuscripts was known te exist when the
revicion of' 1611 was undertaken, and that in
many important particulars they are found te
differ (in ceveral instances unanimously te
differ), frem, the Greek Text which the re-
vicers or tranclators then used, niight suflice
tq convince any intelligent Englieh reader
that the revision undertaken eleven years
ago, and now at Iength cexnpleted, was flot
mere]y a desirable work, but was absolutely
necessary te the production et' a faitht'ul
English, representation eof the carlest and
purest t'erm in which the Apostolie writings
have corne down to us.

lu a third article, 1 shall give corne illus-
trations of the great value and use wbich
these ancient manuscripts have been te the
IlNew Testamen t Company," in their receutly
published Revision.
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